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D. J. Wil] iams, sup+iqntenden+/i i : , ,  ::/:+ , + ,++, +,. ,:, h ipp ing  por tun i ty  for  pi~ofitable+inveStment~! '~ 
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a vis i tor in town- last.week..+,.:He . . . . .  ' ' " .... - : . . . . .  ,:,.-'+.: .... - ~-+., • . .  ' • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ ~  . . . .  , . . . .  I went up the, line on s~iturday,s _ +  
train with ,W,:~ S.~ Sargent  :to look + 
overs  big mineral depos i t  which LOCAL:  
is of promising appearance; ~ in + 
speaking of, the.Rocher Deboule "+_ +-F IRS  
minell l~r.  Wil l iams ' i i~ : f0" i ' i~edL~t l l~  ! ,~: : :~ ' .~/"2 : :  " 
I Ierald that  they +had-+in~reased Yom~gsters~ 
their  daily outpiJ~+to seventy tons 
a ~ day ' f i ve  tons more than two 
weeks ago. The increase  in pro- 
duction is increasing and he is 
RUPERT:FAIR 
+ 
. . , : .  
in/: 
off Their +Feet- Great Spor t ; : : : : :  
i + fOr the Rooters ~ '+::- ' /  
- - :,~, : :2  . .. 
+ A lot: of-people went  ~down :(to 
-~  %-  +,+ 
+.,., Leasm +ihe=Silveri,Piclr ' 
, Ben:  Pet+rsonl • an old••+ime pros- • 
Plans Being-"Madc'~to Brh~g:a MOnSter 
/ ;!+i C~O#dr '  to+ Tlitrd E~ihtlon tn': '": 
confident hat  the present.month 
will see the hundred ton per day 
Output reached: .
• OF BEST/ IN  +. 
at • Terrace. ? ~;ThbPe: 
witness the t/all' :game-between ~I :~: , "ha~ak~:r ty . ! :3~+: : : l~h:  +. !.!i+i~even ~+~kS:ago: P+rihde:iiiJpert ~oa " , b.+i+id+~S . . . .  ....... +, + ...... + ~ O n . i + ; +  + +d :lbcal dem~iiii, i 
. . . . . .  ' "  : ...... • • • and-thenhrth~ern into/lot w/mtii~/siderabielquanci~i!,ii~ d on/!he(G. the  local juveniles+and theI-Iaz~l- mountain.and has  ~:sta+rted•:work.. f~b~h/iei::::.!+{p~clh~:,there i~ +:;' ; :~:~ I + p a+ + +++.  ,, 
He  hbpes ;  tO jo in. - . the band of : " - ' .... , ..... ? , .~, ,+'1  , "  + . . . . .  nmg cars Where+ they  
• " : . :  : cont inental  rai lwa~"du~tidg"elear e /a  great  fav0i . i te wi~h the  
sh!Ppersbefore. the faH:::~/ . + : :: ta lh i rOu~h~th:e~~!ss 'v / i th /  tra:+gi!iinglpub~!c.::++Y: :. .+,!/:+,++ , +  :;(:.+.... 
][.I'~.]'] + p~. |  ~ "  dind  ++~:+im++~"+:a rich+++ m;en++pi+++++!-+~ +ir/~h~ : +: i-++ : ')++'i uu++. a: , ;:: :+, ram+ : 
• + " ": ported plavers, i + :::: . . . . .  : ~ [ : r + ' " " . . . .  : ............. ?++'.++.~:' i(+.: [ +Tea+:of:+6~::third "::+ 'r = % ;=+':: . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  : ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  + I 
s What  I . .  A ,  I -¢ven+a,¢r !Says . :o [  the  LFOr .Haze l ton : the  .Wrinc[i/boys]- [,~ ~ME I C+~ ] atlhtial exh ib i t i0dof th+ N~th'ert i  ]::" SILVEg+:: B:,  LEAD+. , :  + 
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• rict Thl.~:¥¢a+ ++ ',+ + ;+::+.: iNe w Hazelton batter , , .was :Bar - I . .  + : -+  " 7 :+ r~r:m:I:~u?tH+l+/+!)ASS~ i~+++++nd +n t+¢++~0PPO~:D$o~:i~i~+Mo,nlam , 
: • - - : " : :  : - ' " '  :+"' I tell+ Wall+ and  :0a/:e~++: Burns: ~F l , ,ao  ... ~ . . __ . _  .~_ ..+ . ~ +:" dicationsh::ty~+::fmk of  I •':+++-:" • + J :+ g,;:::~in,++i:: 7•: 
Mining ~vili bathe  b£sic: indus:[The score was 14to9  in ~ favor  of]  " " "°  ""  -wvrm ~o ~Vluen 1915 b:-' . . . .  - " ' -  ~"" -  ~ : ' Im-'rhnt " -= ' -  ~~ =: ; + • ms ~mr toss  + =~;::'ublic :+ . . . . .  w ~ora:-+:~ :+:. ~:-" ~y of,..British Ca]nmhi~ •, ~n +~, .  o~-^..---'~:a I ~w..:thl 
ton :youngsters~ .+.The +game was  
v layedat  the old ball-park-~ and 
a bunch of sPort.: . : In:fact • a:kids 
game is much~rnoreinterest i t ig THIS  PROVINCE .... 
. than an exhibition put on by im-  ......... 
HOME ESS 
engine+r foP; .the+Tac+i~a( Smelt - I : /~ia~+~el~+i~ ~ V ::: C'o~ :++: +ud+:: `:+ p '  
ing & Explorati'on ~COI; a Gdgg~h: lH ' : ,~• i ,•~ +:::..::i "~.-  , ,  ~. •¢~'+ : ,•; : .  
• - " . . " +" i  + .. , , :+ .n ,n++/ .• ru[~, :~.  vvr lnen 'gruns ;  helm mining concern; Mr..,Lev- ~o, w, ; , , ,h  o~-;.,~ ' +",~::';,:~:+ v/ -,++ 
ensaler was a Vis i t0rto this :diS"/':',,:"_-'~"/"!.'Y•"~' ~_:/~woy ~xun. i
• ' + "~ -~ew naze lmn,B .  Wall.:4TUns: 
tr ict recently and examined +two IC. Burns'~ i:uns: :G :Law 8"runs, 
or three properties.+ Hesays' th is  | I )  Wall 2 runs,~G. :Edgar ] " run '  
district will be one  of the  best in | :  :'Gbidi'e L+iWbf/+he locals sh0Wed !
,'! p;~ deve.!opmen~..(,• '+Copper, (!eadlbdil i~layerJTTh,e..hth+ r` boys ~§o + 
a n o s t ~ v e r uepos im here/,+l~e did their'K : +`+' •.++ "+'; " " + 
• . ,, , . . . . .  :.: . . . . .  ' • est,..,:,,:~..+:.,, .~..:. .: says,+ are •important. He: .wasll . I + ~ + ' I '  :m+ : " .I: ' " I -- + 
quite satisfied .that,:there wotildJ:'~;.~:--~- %::-Z :~ ~:'"-'+,:/~-: ~. ; 
beno fal! ing offin"+th+. :Price::/of I+m!NINh;  . IS::  ::ACTIVE  
metals at: the ++dose of . .the whniliT,'~{!+(i #~h/~i IT~U ~t~: !  I:V v~+-  
' owing to  the~•gre/t ddiiqadd ?tfien '~i) 'i`i+: ii uu•v¥;n  : .111~ • i L I I~  
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Bill ThomPson I " :  ~L ' +"  + [1 ` ; . l : ' ' '  + brought some :++,;:. + _ 
ore down . . . . .  -.:.:gr+6up "A'ft, er, L+iSpdnding a couple+ of from.the Adalta . . :: :.+,. i 
'this week• ,Hehas eomDldted:ihis' ' weeks 6n the:coast,, d Uparound i 
assessment woi'k'om tha~ piirt':ofl m, 
+ : . . . . . . . .  , Granby ~ B~ij;B;'+~+C;~I ~A~ei . . . . .  ~i Rocher Deboule mountain and:+a~ ~k ::cam~ 
s' I home MdndaY!.night w i th  :,excei, a resuit; of. h!s labord~he ~tids that~[ lent /~b.~6~tS~: f i ,<~ , .  .... ,:+ ,~ 
: the  propert i  !S mfic~ =thor~ prom!-.,iicts;O£/ithe);~lower( Skeena ;and  
: ising then lie!.h~/d "ex i0eeted.  H~ I!+.,.~a=~.+ ~;~:.,+ !, . . . .  _ 
has uneovered..a ',vein four 
• . ,. . ) :  ~.~ 7"+ '.,+ : 
wlde In Whleh~tliere are two:  
, of ore, and::!::has :traced , the ,  
: ore can be seen/in.th " te+Heral~i 
' 'I+~ +'+'+:~ "+'++5+.+:+,+~/~'+",+>:+'":""i.+/~.. 
The n+New..PIaz+l ..... :m oensq] ~.  ' : '  
bld~ iti:t~e:,f~i~rt] 
smeitei ~'i~:bei ...... "~ ng•~(  
eena;:+midi 
t ::Damage.-Traflie Stopped/ . :7 :  i ........ ..~.,0..:~...,. :  : , that  the man ~ behind :'th:~ ;'.,! - -  
"~: n -Rallroa~ '+ 
' : i : j •H ls tory  ' of /P rOv ince  •' "•'c,/i-;|n6tbeen); b+ickward,)in : /an~,  somh enleburagdment/:+fro:m i • 
/:??.,. >:!i.:..+..~ :i ,.i: ,i ~.~...~:;... : ~ |the, ca!lof~the;empire~fOr}im !!~/b.ors 6h-hi~i prosi~C~:this'sidl 
• ' i  ~ " ' ' ' " ' : ' :  ' " " : "  " ' . . . . .  ' " " ' "  + " ' ~ = '~ ~"  " '  ' " " "  • , '+ • ~,  , . . :  i . . . .  .... ::+~S~": :- :+ ,,.~.:/,+,v +.,:.. + : [ the. . frontand; greater ~p~odu Nlne , : ?Ml le  ~ mountam.~?,He:5.' 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ep~ away in I ,.:'Pro~e+ss i stea ,m- -~:~' -  floal~i Which is:. the' ~sam'ei el :: ~" the tbrrentiai ~aters:0fthe R~.m i.:: ..-++. : ,-,~::+,,-u~u~ , ,~.~+ ..~ ,,.: ............ . ,  ass  
, • - :/ . . . . . . . .  ~ : +~ . . . .  "fin the :matte~- :of +:or,,an;#+,+;~ ore:as,:tlie t+ilver. +Cup,:: Which ~ 
~a~Cr;~ya3b~V:~e.a!00 ' 0o °r ;a~:  Iw0rk: ( /P r ]ze" l i s t shav :been dis:: Io~ted:on the+-!far s,dehf;thd h 
are~hom~l~+~s:=:d~d:-pi-opert/d°a~ hr ibuted ~hhwing a' t~Stal 0 f iover  La.~+:t,::week Rby:.!i0cated:,;thle~ i,!ve
;age:is es t imated  ai' half~;:a.milli0::[ $2000 :in eam~Ti~ups, medals,,,etC.t::~ ~sh i t ! .was! in : :a~ bad.:ljla~'e; 
+,:,,:- :-,.: ~ ~.: ..... ~:;;~ .::),,::, :..: , . .  land • anyone(desffing c0nies:'.d~n I ..... ;. eilias since, bdbn!foilo@i 
a3~:us  g~tu3~d ar oy~tne! most• dm- I Obtain/tl~,em-:6n. :al~plieation tO •the'  !he:iV/~in!down~/~tWefitV:~i~ee{i:i:a 
i n :~fh~:?.histbi~," of 
• - " . . . .  Iseeretary ai;:P~iiiee Ru~'ert :.: :,/ Itim~ei ~until he: l~i~ks it::u[~ ~bbd Edmonton:".-  • v • ...... :~ :  . . . _  =,+ +. 
i s  in  :a 
are l iable.to bdSh~t'/6ff U*~fld§d:t 
flood..-abates ! i~ly I
the flat places in:i::ithe :,city: ha  
suffered and hun dredd::iot'.+i:.ithOtJ 
andsofTeet  o~ i.lu mlber:ai~iflo~ 
i ngab6ut .  .'., .+ u .: : + ,..,,~ ....... +~i 
i:;VaCant ho( aseS:ar, e being:0ffe 
edthe'h0melesslkhd everwieffo 
is~ being.~!.putl f0rward ::t~ reli,~i 
the suffdring+ . . . .  :!~:i~il ............ : : ~ ~_+: 
monton~ has so  disastrous ~a fibs 
~iii;i~ri = rind ~pmnclm at  
~ite:~"Iblaflts: I C6.0pef~fi6i~:i~ 
[ddeed • :i;dtei~/. :~ .i[ty have. 
.... is:l~ex6ibits h+i~ :b 
ihis!.wdrk 
Haze l ton  F r iends  S 
, '~ ";" "YH ' . . - -~ ~ " ,  :"..:.~ '.:'~!~+ &: t +,i .',.'i . 
lion,and the: friends of Rev :Mr, 
Hewltt, pastor of•:the:M~thnd;~+; 
~t 
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Adver t i s ing  rates--$1.~0 per  inch per  month :  
read ink  not ices 1~ per  l ine f i r s t  Insert ion.  10e per  
l ine each subsequent  Insert ion.  '? " " 
Sub~er ipt im,  to all par ts  o f  the  wor ld -  
. One  year  $3.00 
• S ix  months  1.75 
Not ices  fo r  Crown Orants  . . . . . . . . .  r/ .oo 
. . . .  Purchase of Land - 7.00 
. "  " L i censor (  P res~ect  fo rCea l  5.00 
The way carloads of cattle are 
being brought into.the Bulkley 
valley looks as if the people had 
realized what the .valley was most 
adapted for. They have decided 
to sell no cheap feeds this year. 
Cattle are more in demand• 
The difference between the  
:new chancellor of the exchequer 
for England and our own treasur- 
or is that the chancellor can get 
his cheque cashed for $5,000,000.- 
~000, while our treasurer has con- 
siderable difficulty in getting his 
• cheque cashed for $5.00 
Mining is the surest investment 
arid the best g a m b 1 e and. the 
cleanest business a man can enter 
today.. From the mines m u s t 
come the metals to keep the war 
:going. From the mines must 
'come the metals to reconstruct 
:what the war has destroyed. Get 
:into the game now, boys, while 
• there is an easy entrance. 
Another Birthday 
With this issue the Omineca 
Herald begins another year. hav. 
~ completed its seventh .year 
last week. The.Herald is the 
.oldest newspaper in Northern 
Br!tish Columbia and it has done 
more for the development: of the 
natural resources than any other 
mediumand everyone who is in- 
terested in the growth and wel, 
• fare of this wealthy neweountry 
is an ardent supporter ofl. the 
Herald.. Weregret to say.that 
there some institutions that-are 
,.opposing the.Herald andthe  ad- 
<.vancement of the country,viz., 
.:the present local governmentand 
the Conservative machine. :But  
::so.long as the people themselves 
,.:ale alive and wanti a-live paper 
'abe Herald will be/0n the job. 
The Herald is alive and has: no 
:strings attached to i t .  "There is 
iin0: outside diotator.: .... 
?.: .To the people !: we. :.:exteiad~i, our 
: appreciati0n :bf their :slupport, So 
!.!oh:g asyoUstaywith us wei'::will 
! ! s~ withy~u:'and::then some: , 
and if.there iS~ 
v. in:i/mi~a'ili ~ !:a:, 
- - )  • . • . , ! : '  , :7 .... : . . .  . :  ,,,~.~:.:~:: ~ . . :  " : - . ' . . ,  
":. " " .".:~(~.::'~:i.i::,:~.: ~; ~: .~ ~!u~:/~;.~.~:~%6~`~.~`:.~:~:~.~`~.~!~ ~ "~':~.rS'~:';?"/':~ :~':: ~':'~"' 
IIIlUBW!MMI$1iUliluMImWUllURUWUUMUlmI . 
:.: • - :-:~~;!'i :,:/::.~::: ?~?~!~i~:::~:~?:21~!.::~.?~,~!~~!i:!i~!~!~ :: :~'6 :~i: :;:;~:i~'~(.:~! = !":~.:: : 
HERALD,  FRIDAY, JULY  2, 
ket;~ however,- came.w].t~h=-the I result of his seventeen yearsand 
sharp advance tn lead, w.hi~ch as lmore .off. praeti~iaii .experiments 
aiready reached $7 in: the bidding Iand tests: em~16~ing:tiaebest'tal- 
and @hich, :it~is freely:predicted, lent in the land to assist him, and 
willsoon reach $8and $9; and, as at an expenditure of possibly 
lead stocks are low, and buts  
comparatively fewmines produc- 
~ing, the outlook for lead mining 
.was never brighter. 
~ Silver, also, has disclosed an  
upward tendency, and the opin- 
ion is expresse d that tbe white 
metal is due for a marked ad- 
vance, and no valid reason exists 
why it should not climb up to 60 
or 75 cents within the next few 
months. 
The records b ei n g made bw 
both copper and zinc producers 
in this western country at the 
)resent time is something mar- 
velous, and present market con- 
ditions bid fair to insure even a 
greater production. A n d t h i s 
demand will be by no means tem- 
porary, for it is bound ~to'eontin- 
ue during thewar, and also.for 
n~any years thereafteri When the 
reconstruction period will require 
almost as great an amount: of the 
metals as is no~ being used in 
the period of strife. 
The mining, outlook for this 
country could not be brighter. 
NEW PROCESS OF 
EXTRACTING ORE 
CoL Fleming has Succeeded in Perfect- 
ing the Wet Process-Has it 
Patented 
Col. Jas., A. .Fleming- of Globe 
has been notified by-Washington 
that a patent had been granted 
himby the United States patent 
office on his invention of a device 
or machine for extracting valu- 
able minerals, such as gold. sil- ' 
per'and copper from the ores by 
whatis called the wet process, 
or reversing nature's infiltration 
depos!t process. 
:~.~ For hundreds of years i t  has 
been Said by ,the best metallur, 
~zists that some :day a practical 
and economical discovery Would- 
be:made doing away with the ex-' 
pensive and unnatural practice~0f 
smelting. Possibly one half mil- 
lion dollars per year for the: vast 
twentyyears has been expended 
over the world trying to make 
uerfect and practical this process 
of extraction. 
Mr, Fleming's discovery, he is 
$250,000 in cash. The process, 
like all other valuable discoveri- 
es is very simple and cheap in 
installation, uses no other tanks 
or vats, does not even use a sho- 
Vel. The process is ~ practically 
continuous. fast working, and 
theore is held in captivity until 
the last.trace of the valuable 
minerat is secured. 
FARlVlING" HINTS 
Mill feeds for the fall andwin- 
ter feeding can usually be pur- 
chased during the summer. Get 
next to the markets and buy: co- 
operatively. 
When the pastures are short 
feedtl~e milk c0ws liberally, ~ but 
judiciously on green feed :and 
grkin~one bag  o f  meal bef0re 
the cowsldedinein milkflow is 
Worth four bags in trying to in~ 
crease the milk flow after it has 
declined. 
The scarcity-of beef warrants 
the most economical use of vas- 
ture; vasture .suppliments--such 
as green feedS~and even a, lim- 
ited grain/ration in summer and 
fall feeding. :Finish the steers 
early and thor0ughly, Feed the 
yearlings well--these are usually 
neglected~and( much money is 
lost: : . " 
Hen-hatcbed chickens should 
be watched for signs of vermin. 
A little vaseline rubbed lightiy 
on  the fiead will kill head lice. 
Be careful not to use: on your 
chicks powders that : are too 
strong~fl0wers Of suiphut,; as 
well assome of : the commercm" I 
lice killers, will scald them if ap,- 
plied too freely. Any finedust 
;~vili kill body lice. A piece of 
blue ointment he size:of hal f  a 
Pea, rubbed under the Wings and 
....... !hen of below the-.vent will rid :,a 
body lice in shoi~t: order: 
• Timothy hay not intended :for 
seed should be harvested by:the 
[ first Or second Week in JulYi: at 
]the latest. That  ,which is:still 
I standing should be examined:and 
sole.owner o f  the patent,: i s tEe [ i f f ree from weeds, a0uld bel at: 
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R. J. McDONELL PROPRIETOR" i•::: 
NEW HM.K!ON, _ 
: Sixty BedRooms,  all,: newly furnlshed.:~Th ~,. 
largest and finest Hotel in " the North: -•, :Largei :~ : 
airy~ handsomely furnished: dining i'room.::~!i:Best 
meals in the province. American iandEurope~kn'i;ii:{/ 
plans. Handsome bar room and fixtures. 
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted 
Ninth Avenue New Hazelton i 
- ., m 
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alizedto best advantage as seed : ....... ' ': 
ratherthan hay. Clover stands 
thatare  free from~wee~ls and] : 
have been harvestedat the pro- 
per time should be left to produce 
seed on the.second crop. A fair 
stand of clover should produce 
I00 pounds ofseed per acre that 
would be w0rthat least $20 and 
as pasturei.t would beworth only 
$2.00or $3.00 per acre. 
The Herald wants a chance to 
talkoffiee Stationery to you. 
COAL NOTICES 
skeena Land District--District of 
. .  . . , , :  . . . . .  :~  Casslsr•~, , , ! . ,  • ' 
Take: notice that I, W: J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton,,.:B. C., prospector, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and pi~troleurn on the following describ- 
ed land: Commencing at a post planted 
on the.Nasa river, about two anda half 
miles south-east of the junction of Fry- 
ing :Pan creek with:the Nasa, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
'thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres . .  , : : r ' " 
Dated Apr. 15, 1915 W. J .  Sweeney 
Fred Brewer, Agent 
Skeena Land District--District of 
Casslar . . . .  
Taken0tice that L W. J: SWeeney, 
Hazelt0n, B.  C,, prospector;,~intend: 
sadly, for a l icensetoprospect 'for :'c( 
ann netroleum on the follo'~vin~ descr. 
on the Nasa/river abou 
miles south-east of the 
SYNOPSIS-OF COAL MININO RE(I'- 
: ULATIONS. 
< 
COAL mining rights ot the Dominion, 
. . . . .  i n  Manitoba, Saskatchewan an  d 
Alberta, the: Yukon. Territory, ' the 
North-west Territeries and ins  portio~ 
of the Provinee of: British Columbial 
may be leased for a term Of twenty-ou,[ 
years at an annual rental of $1 an aerq 
Not more than 2,560 acres wi]l be lease[ 
to one applicant; : " /.:~I 
Application for a lease m ast be miall, 
by the  applicant : in. person to  tli~ 
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district ll~ 
which the rights applied for are sitar d 
ted. ..-r . . ! In surveyed territory "the land mu~ 
be:Aeseribed by sections, • or legal sub~ 
divisions of sections. and in unsurveye¢ 
territory: the•tract applied for ShaJi b~ 
st~ked out bv the a'pvlicant himself. 
Each application must be accompanied 
by, a fee of $5 which.will berefundedi f  
the rightsapplied for are not available, I 
but not Otherwise. A : roya l ty  shall be 
paid on the merchantable outvut of the 
• mine at the rate of five cen~ vet ton. :i 
The  person operating 'the mine Shall 
furnish the Agent..with sworn returns 
accounting for the ful[quantityof mer_: 
ehantable coal mined and paythe royal- 
ty:~'thereon.: : I f  the c0?l min!ng rights 
are n0t,being _0i~erated', such returns 
should be :.fuimis~ed~a't least Once ~a 
ve@~. lease Wliiiindude. the co~-!  mining" : '  
surface r ights ma~ be considered neces- 
sary for'the working of  the mine at the 
rate of $10;0oan acre . / :  ~:. : 
For full information application sfiould 
be ~ made to" the.SeCretary of the!.De- 
7. r: 
z~ne 3uncuon oi_ nry-  - . . . . . . .  
ing.  Pan creek with.the Naas, thence : W. W: CORY., : ,  :~, 
north 80 chains, thence east  $0 chains, ~i? Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
thence South 80:chains, thei~ce west  8(J N.B.  ~ Unauthorized • publication ~f 
chains to point 0f?eommeneement,.cbn- this advertisement will not be paid for 
ta in ing640 iacres ; : ! ' i :  ~ :  i ~ : -  58782 ~ June 176in 
Dated Apr. 15,:1915 W. J .  Sweeney " : : - 
: / : .  Fred Brewer, Agent - :, • 
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The Opt m, of 
A word that"is frequently misused is "optimism.', ';:)ii, 
A man engaged in any business whatsoever:.who  i i::ii!: 
looks for success without exercising his facuifies' !.!:il; ,:i 
to achieve that end, is not an optimist,: but a fool-,;,;' 
• . L . ,  _ i " .  
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Two things make advertising 
almost a synonym,=for optimism. 
One is that the advertiser who 
would hesuccessful must be an 
optimist. The other is that when 
an advertiser loses his optimism he 
generally concels his advertising. 
"Business is rotten," exclaims 
:i' i~ !ii the ;manufac~rei:," and ' foi~hwith ~! 
~: :orders all his advertising .stopped, 
':: '  ::little realizing that his own: action 
-;:: isoneof the princi al causes that 
-akes business rotten. 
; CanCelling advertisingis o easy  
~ i:~:'that::it is nearly always the fi~t 
step toward retrenchment.. Th~ 
,,:, ::: mat ter " i s  seldom decided, on its : 
merits:! It is impulse. Advertising"[ 
,i : must be anexpense, the advertzser: :]l 
ii~::ii!:(!: reas0ns. "Therefore to cut it off,,,[[ 
!!:i:i!:i;i:::i'efleetsa saving: ..... : .  ~: ill 
;::.~)!:i:(L :-The stoppage of advertising in 
ii!,[!!:::!::::i:times of stress and change has itwo 
"::ii(:ii:!i:i!i':badi-effeets-upon he business in' 
:,,i!:?:::,::::,Yo!v~d. Itturns off ~rn~ediately a 
~:".?' :method of securing new business 
'!:'i::iii.',:,ila~dJholding,oldbusiness; I  addi- 
:~:~ t!,9~i:tb that; ~t advertmes the essi 
t::i~!:iliilm~st.iC ,~ews of the advertiser,, and. 
:!::::::i!.::".thereforei~sPrdads his i own lack of.ii 
" ' " :  " " " ' • " " - : " ? ' - i ?  
faith in himself, his c0un~i:Jlli.,~.:w:W "~~ 
goods: and the future tdbfl~e~ b~:: ~ :':::!!~ 
mess men who are perhaps on.the :,: , : ; ,  
verge'of: doing the same thing, t;.~:;,:::!;~,:! 
Without in~ -" '~ ' "' ':'~'~:' any way:mm~mmng 
thecrisis which the: w6rld:i ':';:'; :~!::s.: no, 
facing, without ignoring. the/:iJ~fi~!: 
that a long, expensive .war.:': ' : :'"m ' 'Et~!i:': 
~ope will-result.ii4: a gr at detenora~:!~!.:.,: 
v . . - ' .  ; " 
tion of values and a tremendousi-:.:::::.:;i~:, 
adjustment :6f :  finance.:and: ............ : '", ;"~::: 
• merce when' it is:over,~, there, is ne~-~,, ~ ¢ 
ertheless sufficient grbund~ ..... for:' :'~!'!~:~.,~.'..~.~ine,..:.;..: ~- 
On, that themanufacture and con-:,,~::::,,:~.;~.~;; 
sumption of gooOs :w~ll contmue,.:..:'"::~"~-:~ 
and that the rnanufacturers'who"/'::'~;ii!ii:!~! 
,[ are  enterprising,, far-Sighted and:!~ ~ : :i:.: 
.~ alert e~iough to take. advanta e0f ' '  ~":"~': ,: ........ ;. ...... : .:•:..:: .... ,.,, ..: ..... g! ......... .-., .... .?,;, 
I[i";" existing, and .ne~-.m~rk~ aiidi:i~i~:i'i ~:!~;ii'!:~!~] 
If'.:;' l~Ush, their business as'the ...... -'."-":"-"'-:,"-~I 
X~: '  • . ' "  " . . . . . .  4 . • . .  Y r .  
inordinary times, areg0ing to be~, --:'':-~:!:~;~' 
.:. The  point is that the r will! ' ~:': ~: ':; : , '  ' ,'.~.,:., .,~,~ ' .oi 
eithe~end everythi in:: th~ worli .,~::.,,,-. 
or:it wall:not. If it do ~nbt, bU~i ":::'~~'~.~:~'~::',~;=~:~- . . . . . . . . .  
among other things,, must. go:.~ ,,.. ;.:~::~- 
.!,on. In our ow, n countD, i: .... •: ;:':" 
.go. on. now. ; It cannot., w~i t  until ,~.~ ""i 
.,.: he~,war,m:over. ! - :,;, ,,.. . . . . .  
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St b " G eF it L 0 nges,: a -the Pool:, raw errles,! Bananas, rap ru , emons, ra t om ,_ 
I NEW HAZELTON I
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Miss Eric Richmond is visiting 
with friends in Prince George. 
John Lindquist is doing some 
prospecting in the Babine range. 
Rev. John Field, Hazelton was 
a welcomed visitor in town last 
Tuesday. 
A party of ladies went out last 
Tuesday to pick blue berries. A 
big lot of berries was secured. 
Mrs. Pat Aldous and son:went 
to Smither Monday night to join 
Pat. ' Ihey had been vis i t ing in 
Hazelton with Mrs. Aldous' bro- 
ther, John Morrison. 
Two of the Rock boys, mem- 
bers of the Hazelton ball team, 
are playing with Rupert in Ket- 
chikan. 
Fred Peterson went down to 
work with his partner, Chas .Ek ,  
on the i r  Rocher  Deboule:moun- 
tain claims this  week ~. • 
Ge0. T. S tewar t ' in fo rmed the 
Herald•this week that he had a 
couple more davswork  ito ~ put  On 
rived from Terrace on Saturday 
evening last and were sold at a 
very reasonable'price. 
Miss Ellen Graham left Monday 
evening for her home in Calgary, 
after spending several inonths 
with her neice, Mm.  James Mac- 
Kay, in Hazelton. 
i! The Hazeltonl bal---'l teamle f t  on 
Tuesday night •with only five or 
six players to meet the Fort  
George team ~n Dominion Day, 
The  rest of the players they  had 
hopes of picking u~ along the 
line. 
the tram line andhe would then . ~ . 
start  sending ore down f rom the Hugh Taylor  left this Week on  
Silver Bell :.-/:- r " ~ ~ the first trip o~ the ~ season .overt 
• " ~ '~ ri this sea ' the; telegraph trail to:the north. 
The firs~ s~rawoer es ~ " He t~o0k a big string of ihorses t0 
son for preserving purposes ar- deliver supplies to• the telegraph 
cabins. He will be :g0neifor two 
THROUGH SERVICE 
PRINCE RUPERT TO WINNIPEG 
\ 
Steamer Prince Rupert leaves Prince Rupert 9 a.m; every Friday. 
Steamer Prince George leaves Prince ]Rul~ert every Monday at 
9:00 a.m. Purchase.through tickets from Local Agent or Train 
Agent and check your baggage through• : 
G.T.P.-RAILWAY--Westbound train leaves New Hazelton at 
10.31 a.m., Monday, Wednesday. Friday for Prince Rupert, con- 
necting with above steamers. Trains leave New Hazelton" East° 
bound at 6.23 p.m., Monday, Thursday, Saturday, for Edmonton. 
Saskatoon; Winnipeg. Ere. connecting at  Winnipeg for St. Paul. 
Chicago, Toronto,' Montreal, New York,etc. 
ELECTRIC-LIGHTT~D SLEEPER AND PARLOR CAPE CARS, Monday's east hound and 
Friday's west bound train carries Electric-lighted Tourist'Sleeping Car.-?For points east of 
Chicago have your tickets read via the Grand Trunk System--The Double Track Rout_e. "For full 
information, through tickets, etc., apply • to your Local Agent,~ or to ALBER1 ~ DAVIDSON. 
General Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. " • 
THE LITTLE TAILOR SHOP 
The newest spring styles and the very latest 
patterns and materials at the lowestprices 
Perfect Suits, Made to Order, f rom $28 to $38~ ~ 
SAVE MONEY:lAND GETTHE BEST 
W. Muirhead - New Hazelton 
CUTTER AND TAifioR 
Farm Lan  
Farm Lands For Sale 
, =  
. .  
SUITABLE '~)R i ' ~"~ 
: -  /. " " ii5 .... 
MIXED FARMING i-- 
.i 
: n . . . . . . . .  "7 .  - . . . . . . .  
'" . . . .  :"~:gN 
ifi ~ ~i~raets of from I acre: to 640 acres/i 
..... : "'::FAID- 
months. 
Pack Trains Carrying Ore 
Two pack trains• are now on 
the  road carrying ore f romthe  
N ine  Mile mountain to New Haz, 
elton for shipment o Trail smel- 
ter. One train i Comes from the 
Silver Cu~ and the  0ther f r0m 
the American Boy. . . 
Settling ai Quesnel 
Rev. D. R. McLean writes the 
editor of the Herald that he had 
a delightful, as wellas profitable 
trip east where he attended the 
general assembly of the Presby- 
terianchurch in Kingston. He 
says that e~;erything in Ontario 
isexceptionallv prosperous. ~He 
found i~he i0eople happy and con~ 
• tented although really appreciat- 
ing:the Seriousness of the War. 
Returning west Mr. McLean took 
the boat trip across the Great 
lakes. He'and Mrs. McLean are 
Frank: C. lVlcKinnon 
• L • . 
Mines  
..... Real: Estate and 
:-~: "~::r ~,~;:iInSurance 
..... / / /  
now gett ing settled in their new 
home at Quesnel. They send 
kind regards to all New Hazelton 
friends. 
• DELIGHTED VISITORS 
Our  Scen ic  Grandeur  and  Wonder fu l  
Climate Appeals to Ruper t_Men 
" Geo. B.HulI, publiC' works en- 
gineer at:Prince Rupert for the 
Dominion government, and his 
assistant, E. P. Gingras, were 
vis}t0rs:in New Hazelton over 
the week end. They came up on 
governmefltbusiness. While here 
they visited the high level steel 
bridge ~ind with it they were 




Special attention paid to Baggage 
Transfer and Local Freight Contracts 
. .  / . . . . . .  
NEWrHAZELTON,  B. C. • 
Horsesf0r Sale 
ery:surrounding it also appeat~:d:i 
to 'them strongly. B0thgentle~! 
men expressed themselves most 
keenly interested in this districti .......... . . . . . . . . .  ~ ...................... ~i!- 
i ~. Summer tHoHdays • ~!i !i: :i- 
School closed last Friday ;JOe ~ 
the:summer, muchto  the jo~iof: 
thechi ldren, Mr .  McMartin, Whd 
has put  m a very successfu l  and .  
satisfactory ear here, i s  spend- '  
ing a short time in the surrouiid~ 
ing hi l ls  be fore  he  starts on a '  
short vacation. 
cei~tificate of Improvements  
The City of Prince Rupert, 
B.C., wiil~0ffer for sale by 
auction, at Prince Rupert, 
B.C., on Thursday, the 8th 
day July, 1915, at 2.30 p.m. 
One Bay Team, geldings, • weight about 
• 30001bs~ . . . . . . .  
Good General, Utility Team. Aged 11 
" years. "" '- " 
One Bay Geldlng, about 13 0 lbs. 
Good Work. Horse; single or double. 
Age 9 years. 
One Roan Gelding, about 1400 lbs. 
Good' Work" Horse, "sing!e or: double. 
Age !2 Years., ~.~i(: ~. 
• ERNEST A. WOODS 
. . . . . . . . .  ~City clerk 
A.:W, :Edge CO. 
• • : lmPoriere anti Retail  
!iiiiii~i'::;ii:i~};i'r.!BUrlap,:V~ar . . 
ii:i ii! n i shes  - ,  
~STAINS,  = BRUSHES," DRY,COLORS, 
:II)I'DiSTEMigERS~ ~ 'GLASS.  ,PICTURE 
}! ~ :PAINTERS' AND" SIGNWRiTERS' 
• if:•!'. ~ ~'/j* GENERAL SUPPLIEs , 
; . : :  / / : ! ' . .  ' ' f f  , .i' '."'.:i,:.'. 
)t. 
NOTICE " 
:~"Sunrise," Sunset," Noon- 
') day," ,'Ethel," "Hidden "rrea- 
'sure" and "Ethel Fraction" 
Mineral Claims, situate in the: 
O m i n e c a Mining Division of, 
Cassiar District. " " 
Where Located:--On Nine Mile Moun-- 
tain, near Hazelten, B.C. 
TAKE NOTICE that Lewis W. Pat- 
more, F r e e Miner's Certificate No. 
80645-B, as Agent for the Hazelton 
Sunrise Mines Limited, Non-Pers~onat 
Liability, Free Miner's Certificate No.: 
83362B, intends, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to "the Mining 
Recorder for Certificates of Improve- 
ments, for the purpose of obtaining 
Crown Grant of each of the above 
claims. 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 85,• must be commenced 
before tne.issue of such Certificates of 
improvements. • 
Dated this 4th day of March, .A.D. 
1915. Pub. July 2 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
"VICTORIA Mineral Claim, situate" in 
. the Omineca Mining Division i: 
of Cassiar District. 
Located on the Hazelton Mountain, at 
• the head of  Nine Mile creek," ad~ 
" i joining the Hazelton Mineral Claim 
on  the souttl. . " 
TAKE NOTIC~'. that Green Bros., 
Burden & Company, agent for John C.. 
Grant, Free. Miner's Certificate i No. 
83646B, intend, sixty days from;the 
date hereof, .to apply'to the Mining 
Recorder-for a Certificate of Improve- 
ments, for  the purpose of obtaining a
Crown Grant of the!iibove claim. • 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated this 12th day of June, A.D. 1915. 
(Published June 18) 
F O R T  GEORGE " - NEW HAZ~LTON, 
NELSON VIOTORIA ; •. 
co. 
DOMINION AND B.G. LAND 
' SURVEYOI~ 
,'Lands. towneltes, mineral claim8 surveyed." 
